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PREFACE

(Hrs), pubrished tn elght volunes'
Jef rhe t{lltrary rnrerllgence Suunary
Intended to serve as a ready
ro.idrid..
ls a synopsls of nllltary lntelllgen"u
on those forces shlch
reference, the llIS presents a coupltattor, of lnteIll'8ence
on the Polttlcal and
and
counEry,
conErlbute to the millcary securlty of each
Pub-llshed senlcapabllityeconoulc factors affectlng the country's ollttaryother DIA publtcatlons'
ln
ann.ally, the lIS "..r"" tI update lnforuatlon
(U)Unlessotherwlselodicaced,thelnfonoatlonlnvolumeslVandVlllls
thatavallableln,DlAasoflAprllandl0ctober.ThedaEacutoffdacefor
Ehe other voltrroes ls 1 January and I July'
tn nuoerous
(u) Inforrnatlon suurmarLzed 1n the ltIS ls available ln detailscheduled r
and
ted
comPle
both
DIA publtcatlons. A Ilst, of related Publ lcat,ions,
and
(DDS-2
600-37-80)
Publicatlons
Intell
ater of
is publtshed in the
IntelllThe
79).
tlon
the Defense Intell
ho',1 to obtai n finished intelliexpla
gence produc ts and services from DIA.

(U) Llord processlng vas provided by DB-3X llord Processing Center'
(u) QuesEions and comments concerning chls pub ltcation should be referred
: DB-3E), Washington, D.C.
in wrttlng to the Defense Intelligence Agency (ATTN
forwarded through command
be
2030f. Req uests for additional coples should
2A), ustng DD Form 1142,
(ATTN:
RTSDIA
approval channels' as aPProPr iate, to
DIA Reference
5 9-3
t{anual
DIA
wlth
accordance
ln
Interagency Document Requestr'
'
Library-.
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GUATEMALA

slth
tuatl.on: Guat'euala J's a I Ireput,llc
Pol1tl cal-ttlllta
pervaslve
a
slature. Ttre ollltarY
ta
1evel
a popula rly elected Pres
nattonal and local' Ttre current for
both
gove
rnEentr
of
sYsteo
the
dlnlnish
ed to
part of
ldered htgh and ls not exPect
Fernando Roneo Lucas
Gen
of rnllltary lnfluence ts cons
l{,aj
nt,
Preslde
ltre current
the foreseea b1e future. on
te rm. The two retlred
I July 1978 for a 4-Year
lnaugurated
uas
Garcla,
lef t the country, thus
have
the electlon
ln
hlu
oPPosed
who
whlle
flcers
of
ullltarY
lonallsu ln the tnl1ltarY offlcer corPs
reoovlng a potentlat cause of fact mtlltarY ofllcers'
facilltat i. ng loYaItY to Lucas among

I

(€l.lesen$.

thus
(e#r€r€.'tlt}PresidentLucas.recordtodatehasnotbeenirnpressive.
poricy innovatlol"r. .r,u its performance
belng
whl1e
His adrnlnistration has made few
predecessor
co.rseia'tlve mold of its
far places it uell within ttehrt".ff'-ii"-"ot
provlded lnspirattonal leadershlp'
far more ."p.u".ii".^-;;;.; his cablne.-i" ,""[, and adminti:r":t::-t::::otto" t"
rhe revel of "orpeLce of
problems and major Lnfrahlgh. More ar."".ri" i" lerrrg pald tolo.to-""ooornic
structure projects' however'
served nottce that
term the Lucas Sover'nnentsuthorlzatlon'
Thts
CTPaeFe{f+ darly ln lts-a"oo-nrt."tlons
lac[lng prtor
lt would not tolerate publlc frU"t-"J other fetifst opposltlon organLzattons
set the srage for-"ii"fi"s wlth
anthathadSrol/nbolddurlngthemoreperuisslveyearsof.ex-presldentl,augerud.
,r.u"n piobleo' A protest over thefolwas
An .crober r97g incldenr brougha orr-a'oi"
cents)
10
to
(fron 5
nounce'ent or. Sl"""t lncreale 1*;i;'i;;-i;.;
actlvttles carrled out by
Protest
unrest.
labor
lowed by w-ldespr""J "trrt.s and
hls
leftlststudenEsandpolltlcaland""ro"srouPsdegeneratedlntorlotlng.Lucas
Jhe varlous sectors that had backed and
frou
-Eor"
flnally reacted t,o heavy crltlclsu
strlkers
agalnst
,rtt, ffimness
canpalgn and oraered it" pollce to
under control' Ilad the dlsorders
a"y".
hold
proresters ao urr=nf*th;'!
"r-v1olence
serlous threat to the Lucas governoent's
uae
to
contlnued, they ,o,rld have posed am'^utary
Lucas
permlEted
stood back and
on polrer. rn ttrJ rn"t"n"", tte the ptoUf"'' fhe rlOttng was curbed' but the
the Natlonal Police to deal wlth
bus fare has remained at 5 cents'
lnablllty
suffer from the Government's
Lucas
period
€rtNeFe*9- Human rlghts c-ontlnue toof
the
During
viol.ence.
to deal effectively wlrh htgh-r"r"i" -squads"
There 1s also
flourished'
have
has been in office, anticrlmin"r 'li."ih
tn.polltlcal murders and dlsappearnountlng evldence of covernnena "olop-rr"t-a,
st Army"' Vlolent acts agalnst
ances carrled out by the "secr"t-'int-fliommttnf
October 1978
tt.r" in"tt"""a "tttify slnce the
poltt{cal ".ra faior iersonalltfe"a.rii"g-"rat
the 1'tter Protest resulted ln the
crlsls. Government actlon" rn
g.orrp". Prime target6 for rlght-wlng
dlsn:antllng of mosE publlc """ao.- i.i'o. clommunlty, labor leaders' left-leanlng
vlolence are the san carlos ur,rrur"rty rangtng irom the center to the extrene
Journalist., ".rJ oppo"ftfo., poffti.i"nl
lef t.

<rDuringlgTgandespeclallysinceche3lJanuarylg80selzureofthe
the extreme left' pertlcuspanlsh Embassy and the ".rbs"qr"nl'pollce-a-ssauIt,
(EGP), has lncreased terrortst actlvllar1y the c,r".riir, Army of it"-poor
Sandinlsta revolutlon
areas' The-tt"success of thecampaign
tles ln both urban and rural p.oJ.t,
ln EI Salvador
eubverslve
if
ln Ntcaragua and the suppos.a
1

=Effi
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uP thelr activlttes
to have emboldened the GuaEenalan lnsurgents to Step
and arrearpreit assasstnarlons of mtll::;.;id"r--uJirppr"g",
_-as-sasslnarlons
anned actlons agalnst the
tary and governEent officlals, buslnessnen, and
auong the extrese rlght'
alaro
Anny-.+hlle aE the saoe tlme causlng lntense
Consequencly,theGovernmentlsex-perlenelnggrowlngPressuresf.romboth
on pollce- forces to
extreoes. lAus far tt has reslsted overreactlon, relylng
he-a1llf Indlanthe
ln
cope wlth the stiuatton. Millrary forces oPeratlng
wlth arned EGP
clashes
several
populated Qttche DeparEment have experienced
lnternal
lntenslfy'
acEtvitles
terrortst'
.ti
grot
groups. As thelr casualttes
need of
Ttre
has lncreased' milltary sentlment advocating more aggresslve actlc'n
th9
ke-ep
rtght,
extreme
the
froo
Ehe Governnent to wlthstand ro,rntf"i-pressures
and
left
extreme
wlth
the
effectlvely
aear
Armed Forces under control, and
the Lucas admlnlstratnternal soclal lubalances Presents a severe chalrenge to w111
depend to a large
challenges
wlth
such
dealing
in
auccess
Governnent
t1on.
1n dealtng wlth
Salvador
El
ln^
extent upon the success of the Junia Sovernment
subversives
Guatemalan
of
splrlt
Che
of
weakenlng
A
lts lnternal problens.
rlght'
extrene
and
the
mtl.ttary
pressure
on
the
of
would reduce soue
seem

tnust address are lnflatlonary Pre6++f Other tssues the Lucas government
yea.r
for- the PasE 5 years) and growlng
per
percent
(12-20
o. the poor
"o""i ullltancy demandlng lncreased wages/beneftts and lnproved working condllabor
labor costs
tlons. Recent tncreases 1n the mlniourn wage leadtng to tncreased
unempl'oyment'
rural
future
ln
result
and
could accelerace farm nechanlzatlon
polittcal
t€rf+t€F+ril+- In the area of polttlcal rights, the ftrst new the Lucas
of
flrst
the
Year
pa rtles tn 10 years have been certlfled durlng
and as of
adml nlstraEton. A total of 14 ne!, Partles have flled appllcatlons,
Frente
partYr
the
leftlst
I
lnc1ud1ng
certlfted,
Sept ernber 1980, 4 had been

de Unidad Revoluctonarlo-:Unlted Revolutlonary Front (FUR). The leader oFffi
f Guaternala CitY, Hanuel Colou Argueta, was murdered ln
party and former
tlarch 1979' several days after hls party attalned-Frt lflcacton. Thls and the
Fuentes
murder of Socla1 Deuocrat leader and former Forelgn l'llnister, Alberto
the
to
open
Pollt1cal
Ilohr, 2 uonths earller, have been sctbacks to atteoPts
fteld to obEatn r':tder choices and rnore open electlons'
has
Ihe uld-1976 resurg ence of extrene left terrorlst actlvlEles.
uing
of,
'the
'wlth
the
dissldent
Lncrea5ed tn lntensltY. The EGP, ln al11ance
Guatenalan Communlst Partyt has been the nost acttve grouP. A new group,
tlon Revoluclona rlo Del Pueblo En Arnas--Revolutionary Organizatlon
the 0r
A acttvlttes have exPanded
Arrs
, aPPear
of
farms tn the . south
agalnst
actlons
fron propaganda ouEpourlngs and harasslng
as the Lake
far
afield
as
with
thc
urllltary
clashes
coast reglon to dlrect
a
broad front
on
Acttlan reglon. The recent lncrease ln terrorist aitlons
bY the
Prodded
coheslve.
nore
suggests Ehat the extremlsc movement ls becoolng
publlcly
declared
have
zattons
organt
guerrllLa/terrorlst
Cubans, Ehe four naln
to be
unlcy of purposer although lnternal frlcEtons cont lnue. 0bJecttves aPPear
actlons,
esslve
rePr
Covernoent
provoking
alned at dlscreditlng the Government,
naklng the ollltary aPPear veak, creattng alarm among the Prlva te seccor, and
agltatlng labor dlsputes (the latter rvo to dlsrupt the economY).
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{flrlheArEycontlnuesEoEalntalnatg,o.battallonforcelnthenorthern
securlty
count'erlns"-tg*"f operat'lons and to provlde
reglon'
the
ln
cooperatlves
and supporr for newly establlsheat'if"i"rritural
resultlnsurgents
EGP
untforned
and
There have been numerous cIaSheS wlth a"rned
Indlan
The
toll belng hlgher'
lng ;n casualt:es on uott sldes, ,rtt-at.-etty's
vlcttEs
be
to
clalulng
popularton of the;"gr;; has_been io"""""r"giy restlve,
ull1tary
Gove^rnment r
.!dth
of GovernuenE neglect and Anoy r"pil""r""". - The
partlclpatlonrt.S-rrorr"hedan-extenslvedevelopnentefforttoluprorecondlregLon. stronS-arm GovernnenE tactlcs
tlons for the rndian populatlon or itre
have made few frlends ln the Qulche' however'

Quiche Departoent f;i

(€lrio,fofll,Anajorltenof-Grratenalannati,onalPreoccupatlonlsthefuture
Honduras)' a Unlted Kingdou
srarus of ,,.rehtJ;ii- i"iir" (ro.iltry Britlsh
over BeItze based on territorlal
dependency. Guatenala claius so'erefi"ty
on Spanlsh colonlal Sovern,ent Jurlsexploratlon by chrlstopher- cor-rrnu"s aJ estabitshuent
a colony ln 1638 by
dlctlon. UK clalms are based on the would llke of
to Srant lndependence to
shlpwrecked Brltlsh sallors. The Brltlsh
BellzeandwlthdrawBrltlshforce",butfear$atlftheydo,Guatetnalawlll
The Guatemalan Governnent fears the
lnvarle Be11ze .oJ "nn.* the a"".iio.y.
Brttlsh rnllltary forces because tt
of
advenr of indepeni"r,"" and the "rtiiiairar
Governoent and obtaln pernlsslon to
belleves that cuba w111 lnfluence the Bellze
to Guateoalan I'nsurgents'
use the terrltory to lnfllttate supplles and Eanpower
and 1s dolng nothln8 to
fears
(The present Bellze Governuent ls ar.re of these
encourage Cuba. )

tense for nany
(€Aeffiilr Relatlons wlth the,. t,K have been sporadlcally
lnflanndtory
certaln
1977,
June
In
years over ttu s"iir" lndependenc-e lssue.
thetr
Brttlsh^-lncreaslng
the
i'n
resuLted
srateEenrs by C"-"i.r"f"i-lfff"f"t"
BellzeSarrlson.GuaEeaalarespondedbypreparlngforaconfll.ct.Ihesituauanaged
July L977, but a p.oa,,"trt'," round of negotlatlons
tlon was very teose ln
-iilpp""rs'that
the
princlple'
1n
accept,
would
Guateoala
ro relax tenslonJ.-indepenalnt
ceded so'e
were
Guatenala
that
provlded
Be1lze,
exlsEence of an
Uy'Crrat.t lan- Governoent officlals begtnnlng
Bellzean terrfcorl;--'it"i"r.ot"
snal1 cesslon of land ln southern
early in 1978 lndicate that a reiatlvely The
Lucas adoLnlstratlon's stance on
Be1lze would be acceptable to Guatenala'
governoent-recognltlon that
Laugerud
former
ttre
the lssue ls sinllar to that of
to settle. for a soall
total annexatlon of Beltze 1s ftuposslble and a wlllingness
does not seen to be
governte.,t,
Nevertheless, the Lucas
terrltorlat
to
clalo
"or,""""tor,.
Put the Lssue to
Just
anxlous !o sacrlflce the country's hlstorlcal
terrltory could
Belizean
of
cesslon
8ny
that
rest. The Brltlsh have nalntalned
and-people'. Bellze cont'lnoccur only tf acqulesced ln by the Bellze Government
The negottatlons
lntegrlty'
ues to opt for 1nde1:ndence wlth terrltorLal Governuent senaes
lt has uore
Guateoalan
the
thst
are
contlnue, but fnafcaiirns
togalnbyeoploylngthetacclcofdelaythandlsplaytnganactlvelnterestln
resolvlng the lssue.
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rclltOrctlti Traditlonal good feellngs tosrard the Unlted StaEes soured
a6ong the ullltary ln 1975 when the US would noE'seIl C-47 alrcraft to
Guatenala,'Relatlons worsened ln lGrch 1977 when lt becarae knorm that the US
Secretary of State's report to the US Congress on hunaan rlghts criticized
Guateuala for past abuses. Consldering this to be strictly an internal
Guateoalan affair, the Gcvernnent responded by reJectlng all llS rnilitary aid and
all purchases of rnilitary equipment that were condltlonal on the issue of human
rights. Late in 1977, the Guatemalan Government attenPted to purchase F-5
alicraft fron the US. After some de1ay, the request was denled. In l97B'
Guateoala expressed an lnterest ln purchaslng T-34 alrcraft froo the US to
supporg the Air Force p11ot tralning program that had begun ln February 1979.
Although rhey were provlded wlth prlclng data, they chose to purchase a slmtlar
aircraft (Pllatus PC-7) from Swltzerland. Aware of the US arms transfer policy
and reluctant to lose face by a Eurndown on requests to purchase maJor items
through Forelgn tll.litary Sales (FMS), Guatemala has turned to other suppllers.
Despite thls, they are keenly lnterested ln acqulrtng F:5 lnterceptor aircraft'
UH-IH hellcopters, C-130 aircraft, and naval patrol boats from the US. It ls
doubtful that forual requests w111 be initiated for FltS purchase of any of these
ltetos until a slgnal ls received reveallng a change ln US anls transfer policy.
In recent years, non-US suppllers have sold Guatenale more than $31 mlIlion of
ollitary equipment.
(etU€I4IJ,I)r Toward the end of the Laugerud adminisEration, Guatemala
requested perulsslon to resune parttcipatlon ln thc International Mi11tary
Educatlon and Trainlng (IUET) progran. Thls request was recel.vcd too late for
conslderatlon ln the PY 79 II1ET program but uas lncluded ln FY 80 1egls*
latlon ln the aaount of 9250,000. In late March l-979, the Guatemalan Govcnuaent
was lnformed through thc local press that the House of Representatlves had
deleted Guatemala from IMET because of ltn hurnan rights record under the Lucas
administration. This dree strong entl-US reactlons from Guatemalan Government
officials, lncluding suggestlons that the US Milltary Group should be asked to
leave the country.

N/fgrcfE!7 The Governmenr ls preoccupied wlth the fear that the Cubansupported Sandlnlsta success ln Nicaragua, and the potenttally explostve situatlon ln E1 Salvador, wl11 lead to lntenslfled lnternal security problems for
Guateloala. Presldent Lucas has net erlth the Presldent of Honduras and
Salvadoran Junta members to dlscuss the sltuatlon and has provlded ltnttcd
ccononic ald ln an effort to help rebulld lllcaragua's loca1 buslness and mtddle
c1ass. Relatlons with lllcaragua, whlch were never warm, have groun more
stralned, ln part because of that country's endorseoent of lndependence for
Bellze,1ts publlc embrace of Arafac arrd the PLO, and lts milltant Sandtnlsta
rhetorlc. The sltuatlon in El Salvador ls more complex. Ihe Guatemalans are
wllltng to support any antl-CommunlsE reglrne. The current EI Salvadoran regimct
howeverr ls percelved as belng extrernely unstable, and the Guatemalans are
unsure exactly how to help prevent leftist elements from selzin.g conCrol.
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(e#pren*}.Qu3;,gmala,sAruedForcesarecapableofdefendlngthecountry
nelghbors' They could conduct
-ii
c.r,ai"i-et"ii"t',
lts
'"iil""a
of
any
by
lnvaslon
aqaLnst
str"-aot' Ilonduras' ." Bellze'
opera-ti.""
srnall-scale
The Guatesiccessful
not Present tn the latter' rouch
-"""i"taid
of its
provlding onfy tUi gritfltr forces .refre
replace
effort to
Portursrael'
malan Army appears to be naklng
Bel-gium'
froo
pri."il""i-".r"ry
..r"
new
wtth
part
be
equilEenr
to
obsolere
and ialwan' This seeEs weil as'
as
gal, Souch Korear Swltzerlana' tt'gos1i*'fa'
armed
be
lts forces; to
deslgned_ .;-;;i;;;
for
of a three-fo1d progran
netghbors; and to be pretared
.tts
central
than,
berter
.L"ri"rntnternal securlcy threat of Lncreaslng
1f nor
actLon, lf necessary, to cope wrth-itre
1ef tlst lnsurgency
^-^ weakened by a toP-hea' vy senlor
(eH€+€&lF The Guatenalan Arned Forces are '.,oor
NCOs, and nuch obsolete equlpcareu.-piog..r-for
a
of
absence
corps,
offlcer
.ment.TradttlonallydependentuPonit,n-usforarns,Guatenalahasbeenseckl'ng
newsources.Thusfar,uraJorr.t",".p"'"t'ased.frournon-USsourcesareGalll
from Israel; 5'56'om anrnunla,,oorl;;;;;, .,ia rr"rrtri"tror,"--a1t
rlfles, nsy
fsSaeli Pllatus PC-7 alrc'raft from
South Korea,
The
-irr-.rr,known
tlon frm portugal,
""it*a'^"_"J
105-nm howttzers f rorn YugoslavLa'
.,,rruui"ii
artllleryt
swltzerland; ,rra
de!e1s-e
alr
ln acqulrlng
Armed Forces are currently tr,t"r""t.a naval p"tto-t craf t' hellcopters' and
t'"t'f"f""'
uttltty
mortarc, atmored cars'
InteresC ln acqulrLng new equlpnent
transport and fighter/intercePtor alrcraft'
iiltt"ry fo:ces- rather than to lmptove ralltIs deslgnea to update Guatemal"'"
Be1lze'
tary :aPabilittes for possible actlons agalnst
offlcers'
lrlencing a shortage of junlor-grade
Guaternala cltv'
nca?env), ln
iil;:.ff'd"fJ,,""."#.".;'-iJr-r..'v
*" ffi
currlculum'
to
elghtan
-seven-senester
desplte the chanfrE-I!79 fron

has not

To
graduates-ii s.tr"ty oaJor offlcer regulreuents'
becn producrng sirlrrclent "forfowing
act:ons have recn taken:
overcoule the strcrtlg-e-, tia
1980 to pe-rtat reserve
The nllltary law was changed l-n January
'
captaln was the
Pievtously'
colonel'
offlcers to atrain the gracle ofaffeute.,ait
1s seen as an
reserve offlcer. Thls changeHalI
hlghest grade authorlzid for
schools to
v'
or. the Adolfo
-ial
-;;ay. commtssl".;;-;;;r"t""
lnd,.rcemenr for rese.re
secondary
urllltary
A-year
ttro of thesc
cuaretrat"
opr for acrlve
and
Educatlon
of
Mlntsirles
rhe
schoors, whlch are adnlnlstered ;iraly by

Defense. Prevlously,

v€EY few grad-uates catre on

actlve duty'

--InJanuarylg80,concurrent,wlththechangeln,theAmylaw'dlrecgraduates and
wire dtrected to conlact recent
tors of the A.-v.-ntfi schoolsst;t
course was
10-oonth
volunteered. ,A speclal
recruLt them for actlve duty.
on staf f
enphasls
wlth
(cB'li,
-i.-ilfp the volunteers enhance thelr general
established ar the cenr,er ro. uiiit";-'i."di""
functlons and snal1-unlt tact1""r
o111tary knowledge'
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no epeclal torces-type unlts
<+f The Arued Forces of Guatemala haveunlt
ls the alrborne battalton'
.." ru"i.
the nearest apProxlt'atlon to such.a
Polvora tn che
rii.u"-op""...'" kalbil (ranger) tralntng center at Lakalb1l
il"-ii.a
platoon'
a
has
battallon
p"L"lr"gfon of tiie country. Each lnfantry
used as
are
platoons
Ttrese
untt.
suall
whlch ,.! U. deployed as a separage
techand
counterlnsurgency
lnsurgency
ln
.or,""ilpt"
other
cadre foi tratning
for
school
katbll
the
to
The Alr Force sends peisonnel
nlques and tactlcf.
survlval tralnlng.

2. (U) KeY Offlcials:
Romeo Lucas Csrcla (Arroy)
rresiaentT-E5-rnando
ltlntster of Forelgn Relatlons: Rafael Castlllo Valdez
Itlntsr:er of Natlonal Defense: Brlg d;-Angal Anlbal Guevara Rodrlguez
Aruy: Chlef of Staff, Brlg C,en Luls Rene ltendoza Palooo
Navy: Comroander, Capt Jos6 Antonlo Contreras Roca
Alr Force: Cmmander, Co1 Carlos A. llorales Vlllatoro
Naricnal Pollce: Dtrector Ceneral , ffiG-min qlqplna Barahona

3.

(Arny)

Budget:
$74r700'000 for flacal year ending 31 December
percent
central
the
of
1980; 5.8
Sovernnent budget and 0.8 percent of estlnated GNP. No servtce allocatlon 1s avallable. Dol1ar value converted
fror quetzales at the exchan8e rate of one guetzal equals $1.00.

&er Mllltary

4. (U) Populatlon: 61954,000 as of I January 1980
Itales (agEfT5@ 1,574,000; physlcally fit, 11025'000; 74r000 reach mllitary
age (18) annuallY
Ethnle Divlslons: 41.4 Percent Indlan, 58.6 percenl ladlno*
Liceracy: About 30 pe:cent

5. 1gf tray:
of ficers, 1'730 NCOs, 7 r760 Prtvates'
?ersonnelrErength: 14,000 (1'100
2r840 speclalists, and 570 scudents and cadets).
Reserve: 35r000 semitralned.
Major Unlts: 5 brlgades (1 infantry battallon each), 1!. scparace battallons (4
infantry, l alrboine lnfantry,1 nllltary pollce, i englneer,2 tralningr l
transporEatton, and 1 Presidentlal Guard Bartallon). In addlclon, a 400-man
tacttcal Sroup ls statloned at La Aurora Airbase for atrporE securtcy.
llaJor EqutpoenC: 14 105-rno howiczers, 12 75-mm pack howltzers, 12 106.7-nno
(A.Z-tnch) morrars, 5 11113 ond 5 I'1113A1 arnored personnel carrlers' l0 RBY ttk.
I armored personnel carrlers (Israel), 15 MB arnored cars' and 7 Cadtllac Gage
V-100 arnored cars. In addltlon, there are lcems ln the tnventory that are of
questlooable corbat effectlveness because of age' lncludlng 4l'13A1 armored
cars of lIorld llar 1I vlntage and 7 llorld I'Iar IL t'13 llght tanks consldered
so obsolege as to be useless. The Army currenEly ls worklng on the 118
armored cars, tncludlng the lnstallatlon of nev cnglnes, to make them more
effectlve. Apparently l05-nm howltzers have been acqulred from Yugoslavta to

* (U) llest,ernl2ed Indtan, llestlzo,

and whltes.
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replace t,he unsupportable 75-mm pack howltzer. Two of these howltzers have
een ln-country for more than a year, and recent use of the Yugoslav howltzers
for determinlng ammunltlon purchase selectLon lndlcates that the dectslon has
been made to purchase additional Yugoslav howltzers.

6. J€f

Navy'

Personnel Strength: 535 (40 general service offlcers, 5 llarlne otflcers,
205 general servlce enllsEedr and 285 enlisted l,larlnes).
Reserve: None.
Shlps: 1 fast patrol craft (PCF) (32-meter), 10 patrol boats (PB) (2 25.gmeter, 5 19.8-rneter, 1 19.2-meter, 2 12.2-meter), 2 rlver/roadstead patrol
boats (pSn) (1I-meter), I medlum landing craft (LCH), 1 miscellaneorrs auxl1-

iary
Unlts:

(AG)

The Navy 1s a srna11 patrol force with two naval bases (one on the
Carlbbean and one on the Pacific). Each base ls assigned one Marlne conpany.
The flrst company ls based at Navy Headquarters, Puerto Tomas de Castt1la, on
the Carlbbean, and conslsts of flve platoons. The flfth platoonr however, ls
detached to the newly establlshed second {arLne company located at the Pactfic
Nava1 Base ln Slpacate. Thls new Marlne conpany consists of at least trro
platoons. It qras establlshed to provlde the Paclflc Base Conrnander wlth
an lmproved capabtllty to exerclse control over hLs asstgned area of responslblIlty and provlde seeurlty durtng the consEructton of new port faelllttcs
at San Jos6.

7 . !&f
ALr Force:
PersonnelGfri:

Reserve:

470 (65

:

offlcers, 405 enllsted), lncludlng 70 pllots.

None.

Unlts: 4 squadrons (l flghter, I transport, I hellcopter, and I ualntenance).
Alrcraft: 79 total: 12 Jet (10 A-378 flghters, 2 AT-33 rralners); 22 turboprop
(tralners--I2 Pllatus PC-7s*; transports--9 Aravas, 1 C-12 Super Ktng Alr);
28 prop (12 transports--l Dc-68, 11 c-47s; 4 utlllty--3 cessna 206s, 1 cessna
180; 12 tralners--l2 Cessna 172s): 17 turblne hellcopters (ut111ty--6 UH-1Hs,
3 Alouet.te IIIs, 2 Lamas, 4 Be1l Jer Rangers, 2 Bell 2t2s).
8. t&f Paramilltary:
None. (ttre Cfrrff po1lce consist of two distlnct forces, both subordinate
to the Hinlster of Goverruoent.)
Personnel Strength: NacLonal Police - 5,570; Treasury pollce - 1,058.
9. (U) Kev US Officlals (a11 ln Guatemala Ciry except as indlcated):
Chlef of Misslon: Charg6 d'Affalres Melvln E. Slnn
Chief, AID Htsston: Ellseo Carrasco
Defense Attach6 and Army Attach6: COL George E. Maynes
Naval Attach6 (l,texlco Clty): CAPT Thomas M. Hurdoch
* Le'T Only one Pllatus
(rockets and 25f 1b bombs).

PC-7

alrcraft is conflgrrred for reapons dellvery
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Mllttary Group conuander and
Aruy sectlon: c,L Donald R. Ley
chlef, Alr Force section: r.tchlef
coi-uffi;;il:"i"nrii""o,
,..
Jolnt Loglstlcs Offlcer: Ue"l Uf"n."l L. Brownr
USA

10.

{*f

Forel ltl11ra
Presence:
tary
sers:
o!rn. It ls belleved that o nly one nalntenance
representa tlve reoaLns ln-coun try provldl
ng the Guateoalan A1r Force advisory
ass Istance 1n the rnalntenance
of
the
Arava
Sslss !fllira ry Advlsers: Unknown. llh{le alrcraft.
lt ts def tnltely known that there
1s no Svl ss A1r Force pllot ln-coun try,
there
nay posslbly be a Swiss techni_
cal re presentative in Guatema 1a provldlng
adviso ry assl.stance in the mainte_
nance of the pilatus pC-7

Israell

Ml1

alrc raf t.
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